
NEWS NOTES.
Weather Bureau.

Bepot-t of observations taken at Los Angeles,
January 29, 1893

Max. tern., 57: mm tern., ii.

Kalnfall past 24 boars, 0.01 ol an inch; for
the season, 11. -3.

Forecast.
ftForecast for Southern California: Fair
weather, warmer: variable wi :ds.

A cold wave is indicated lor Colorado and

Kebraska: the temperature will fall at-ottt 20
degrees by Monday night.

The Salt Lake city council excursion-
lata willarri-e here at 12:20 this after-
noon, instead of 8:30 this morning, as
was announced.

There are undelivered telegrams at
the Western Union telegraph office,
corner of Main and Court, streets, on
January 29th, for Mrs. Sadie Stone,
Marcuß Serrolla, T. Yameasheta, R. W.
White and Wm. K. Stephens.

The Chinese theater last evening was
.packed by the native loverß of the
Chinese drama. The drawing card is
an actress ?a novelty in Chinese theat-
ricals. Invariably female roles are played
by males dressed as female characters.
This departure is creating a sensation in

-Chinatown.
Mr. I. H. Polk of the paving company

which did the work on Second street,
which was criticized severely yesterday
by property owners of that street, states
that experts have examined the work
and pronounce it equal to any in the
city. His company, he says, agrees to
repair any defects that may be ehotvii
In their work in a year's time.

Oyßtere 80 cents a dozen any etyle.
Hollenbeck Hotel cafe, 214 Second st.

PERSONAL.

J. E. Goetz of Oceanside ia at the Na-
dean.

E. O. Swiftof San Francisco is at the
Nadeau.

Julian H. Meyer of NewYorkis at the
Nadeau.

T. N. Camfield of San Francisco is in
the city.

D. A. Mendenhall of San Francisco ie
In the city.

Dr. and Mrs. Baird of Riverside are a t
tbe Nadeau.

Jackson Hatch of San Jose is at the
Hollenbeck.

L. W. Loomis of Chicago is at the
'Westminster.

J. H. Carpenter of Yuma, Ariz,, is at
the Hollenbeck.

O. M. McAden of Baltimore, Md., ie
at tbe Hollenbeck,

E. A. Livingston of San Bernardino is
at tbe Hollenbeck.

Max Sommer and J. W. Orr of San
Francisco are at the Nadeau.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. .Mills of Cin-
cinnati are at the Hollenbeck.

A. A. Oglesby and M. L. Truelow of
San Bernardino are at the Hollenbeck.

Mr. Ed. F. Peemalee, the manager of
the advertising of the San Diego Union,
ie in the city.

Mr. R. V. Greer, a prominent busi-
ness man of St. Louis, accompanied by
Mrs. Greer, is at tbe Westminster.

Mr. Carl Schurtz, the well-known
cigar man of New York, is at the West-
minster accompanied by his wife and
dAnahter.

Not from a Financial Standpoint
"Ido not recommend Chamberlain's

Cough remedy from a financial stand-
point, for we have others in stock on
which we make a larger profit," says
AI. Maggini, a prominent druggist of
Braddock, Perm., "but because many of
oar customers have spoken of it in the
highest praise. We sell more of it than of
any similar preparation we have in the
atore." For sale by C. F. Heinzeman,
222 N. Main, druggist.

The Foresters.
The past week has been a "red letter

slay" in American forestry in this city.
John J. Cordy, the grand chief ranger
A. O. F. ofA., Mrs. J. H. Carah, grand
chief companion C. ofF., Mrs. J. J,
Cordy, grand deputy at large C. of F.;
Mrs. Brenner, assistant grand eecretarv
C. of F., have been the guests of the
various courts and circles. Besides the
officialvisits of these grand officers, a
perfect ronnd of dinings and afternoon
receptions and drives about the city,
notable among which the Elyaian'park
drive and a grand tally-ho ride through
the San Gabriel valley to Baldwin's
ranch, Sierra Madre, Pasa-
dena and the old mission, par-
ticipated in by the grand officers
and the five chief rangers and three
chief companions of the circles. The
grand officers visited Los Angeles circle,
No. 151, Wednesday evening, and they
were delighted and much surprised with
the ritualietic work of this, the youngest
circle in the city. Each officer per-
formed his part in a most creditable
manner; but the grand chief companion

\u25a0aid the work of the chief of thia circle
was the beat and moat impressive he
bad ever witnessed. Angelina circle,
No. 106, was visited Thursday evening.
Much to the regret of their many friends
?nd companions, the grand officers left
Saturday morning for San Diego.

The Most Pleasant Way
Ofpreventing thegrippe,colds,headaches
and fevers is to übb the liquid laxative
remedy Syrup of Figs whenever the sys-
tem needs a gentle, yet effective cleans-
ing. To be benefited, one mUBt get the
true remedy, manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only. For sale by
all druggists in 50c and $1 bottles.

Forgers Arraigned.
New York, Jan. 29.?George S. Nes-

bitt and Dawes Sturgiß were arraigned
at the Tombs police court Saturday
on tbe charge of forging an $80,000
check. They ware held on bail till
Monday afternoon.

Draw Tom Own Conclusion.
Mr. J. -O. Davenport, manager of the

Fort Bragg Eedwood company, Fort
Bragg, Cal., has this to say oi Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy : "Iused it for a
aevere cold and cough, and obtained im-
mediate relief. In the Fort Bragg Red-
wood company's storewe have sold large
quantities of Chamberlain's medicines."
For sale by C. F. Heinzeman. 222 N.
Main, druggist.

JCblnger's Restaurant.
The finest in the city; the favorite of

?astern tourists. Service unexcelled on
the coast. Meals served a la carte.
Trench dinners irom 12 till 8 p. m.
Ladies' parlor connected,

K. D. List, notary public. Legal papers care,-
rallydrawn. 127 West Second. Telephone 165.

American OH Company.
Three hundred shares, oue-fo-irth of the en-

lire capital s»on», lor sab- at $2 50 per share.
Applyio A. B. K.,room 19,119 a ,-ouibbpring
street, Los Angeles.

Wall paper, 237 B. Spring. Samples sent.

Dee G*khan Family Boaf.

MEMORANDA.

The quickest results are obtained by
advertising in the classified columns of
the Hlbald, on the sixth page. Situa-
tions Hre offered daily; houses and
rooms for rent, or wanted to rent; real-
estate bargains in city and country;
chances to buy almost everything at low
prices; lost and found articles are ad-
vertised ; business chances that afford
an income for a small investment; per-
sonal notices: special not! es; profes-
sional cards ; announcements of money
to loan and money wanted, and much
besides. Rites are 5 cents a line per
day, with lower rates bvthe month.

Practical farmers publish testimonials
regarding rbe new forage plant offered
by thu llkkald as a' premium to mail
subscribers <;nly of the Daily and
Wkkki.y Hkk vid. This millet grows on
very dry land and it is claimed that
half of a 50x150 lot planted with it wll
almost support a cow. A subscription
remittance and n request for the pre-

mium will bring it through the mail.
Catalina island, a summer resort in

winter. Ocean all around makes the
climate many degrees warmer than on
the main land. Mover a frost. Bathing
same as in summer. Avalon house open
tbe year round. Fish right, out of the
water a specialty. Address Mtb. S. A.
Wheeler, Avalon.

All Poles of ChfitUan faith are hereby
invited to nttend the met'ting prepara-
tory to an organization of a permanent
Polish club in this city. -Meeting will
be called at 7 p. m. next Monday. Janu-
ary the 80th, iv the pallor of the United
States hotel.

The canVMI forCorrau's Los Angeles
City Direclorv for the year 18;>3 has
commenced ; the book will be printed
aun published as in 181)1; the compila-
tion willbe ninter the immediate super-
vision of W. H. L. Coma. Offic, 103
South Broadway.

The Hebai.d can be found in San Fran-
cisco at the Palace and Occidental hotel
news stands; iv Chicago at the Post-
office news stand; iv Washington at
tne Washington news exchange; in
Denver at Hamilton & IC -ndrick's.

The Hkrald is the city official
paper of Los Angeles. All notices and
ordinances by. the council and street
Buperintentlent appear only in its col-
umns. Property owners should not fail
to read these notices.

Grosmsnit & Fegley, auctioneers and
general brokers. General merchandise
bought for cash and handled oncommis-
sion. Rooms 14 and lo Brypon-Bone-
brake bleck, Second and Spring streets.

Dr. Chas. de Szigethy iB now located in
the Bryson-Bonebrakeblock. Residence,
Baker block. Office houra, 11:30 to 3:30.
Snndayß ami evenings by appointment.
Office tel. 105G; residence tel. 1156.

Excursions to Catalina until further
notice every Saturday. Inquire of
Wilmington Transportation coiapany,
130 West Second street. Good hotels
ou the island.

Mich's restaurant, 145 and 147 North
Ma!n street. Everything new and first-
class. Private apartments. Fresh fißh,
oysters and game daily. Open all night.

The Wit'dermere, on Ocean avenue,
Santa Monica, is a pler.sant winter re-
sort, beautifully situated overlooking
the Pacific ocean.

Dr. Price, M.R.C. V.S., v. teiinary
surgeon, California etables, 373 North
Main street. Business punctually at-
tended to.

Arrowhead Hot Springs, the famous
winter resort for Southern
ima i... .i? an u»j vimuo at Arrowhead

Btation.
Before you buy your lumber get figures

from Clark di Bryson, v, holeßale and
retail lumber dealers, 123,!0 West Second
street.

The last exchang? party will be given
Monday, January 30th, at Armory hall.
Tickets to be had of the committee only.

Dr. A. Z. Valla, physician and sur-
geon. Office and residence, 126 North
Main, new McD. block. Telephone 284.

We manufacture everything in the
looking-glass line; all work guaranteed.
Et. Raphael ft Co., 408,410 South Spring.

Try our Sonoma Zinfandel wine at 50
cents per gallon. T. Vache & Co., cor.
Commercial and Alameda sts. Tel. 309.

Have your old mirrors resilvered as
good a3 new at H. Raphael & Co., 408,
410 South Spriog.

Dr. K. D. Wise, office MS)*] North
Main street. Office houra from Bto 10
a. m. and 2tosp. m. Telephone 346.

Dr. C. Edgar Smith, rupture, female,
rectal diseases. Seventh and Main
streets. Telephone 1031.

Dr. Joaeph Kurtz and Or. Oail Kurtz,
physicians aud sureeons, have removed
their offices to 117 South Main Btreet.

Latest sheet music publications my
specialty. Fitzgerald, the music dealer,
Spring and Frauklin.

Dr. Tudor, dentist, removed to Hotel
Ramona, Third and Spring sta. Crown
and bridge work.

Dr. Schifl'man, dentist, has removed
to 107}.iNorth Main street, Lichtenber-
ger block.

R. G. Cunningham, dentist, rooms 1
and 2, Phillips block, N. Spring street.

Dr. Hollingsworth, reopened dental
office, 133,0 South Spring street.

Insure with A. C. Golsh, 147 South
Broadway.

Dr. Lindley, 331J£ South Spring street.

SIDEWALKS BLOCKED.
A Kick Against the irnl.itor Some Store-

keepers.
"In a city like Los Angeles, where

there are so many visitors to parade tho
streets, it seemß tbat more attention
diould be given to keeping the streets
clear ofobstructions," said a disgruntled
climate seeker yesterday. "On your
principal Btreets goods are piled on the
pavements, extending almost to the
middle of the walk, and on the outer
edge of the pavement are eeen hoses of
goods or other articles for display. Thiß
is not only true of the smaller" stores,
but also of many 01 the larger ones.
Tbey should keep their goods inside of
their stores and give pedestrians a
chance. There is certainly an ordinance
against such a monopoly, but it is usu-
ally a dead letter. Once and awhile, I
presume, it is enforced upon some small
shopkeeper, merely as an example. If
the Btreet department does not look
after thiß abuße tbe police should.
These boxes and bales of goods are a
greater nuieance than a crowd of loafers
and should also be made to 'move on.'
Besides there are a groat many tax-
payers who have equal right to the side-
walk. This is an imposition upon the
rights of pedestrians iv general."

Hall'" Vegetable Sicilian Hair Kenewer hns
restored grny hair to its .origin*! cdnr and pre-
vented balduess in thou auds ol cases, Itwill
do to to you.

lienor lcc's Holiday Goods.
Chinese and Japanese curios; silk drees pat-

terni;| ladiev* emu:oidHred silk handkerchiefs,
two for 23 ren's. Manufactures ladle*' under-
wearami gt-nts' furnishing goods. AUo an ex-
tensive hue of new holiday goods at very low
prices. Pieufl ' call and inspect our stock be-
/.>re purchasing elsewhere, No, 505 North
Main street, near plan*

THE AMERICAN STEAMSHIP.
From the Days of E, K. Collins

to Allan McLane.

The Collins Line and Its Series of
Undeserved Mishaps.

Tho Slde-tVever Engine *-'uperoeriecl by
the Oscillator, and It Ol.placed by

the Walking-Koaui-Seme Old

Will the return of the Democratic
party to power restore the old time pres-
tige of tbe American 11 tg upon the high
seas? This is a question which we often
hear asked by men in matcantile life,
and to which a ready response is not al-
ways forthcoming. Bsfore the outbreak
of the war the American clippers not
only carried nearly all the wheat and
flour that went from the Pacific states
to the United Kingdom, but they like-
wise carried at various times during the
Crimean war large shipments of troops,
cavalry horses, ammunition and other
Appendages of the "pomp and circum-
stance ofglorious war."

There was, beyond this, another reason
which abated the iuterr-.st in ehip-build-
itn-'ihar, had prevailed for the previous
quarter century. Itwas that the rising
generation was not meutally the equal
of the one that was just dropping into
"the sere and yellow leaf." The
rapid me to wealth of the
VnnderbiltF, Goulds and Sages, through
the devious methods of the stock
exchange had beeu a bad example to
the youth of the nation. The slow and
sure methods br which Aspinwall,
Griunell, Kermit, Minturn and Marshall
had amassed fortunes of two or three
millions each, were not fast enough io-
tliese youngsters. Besides, they, unlike
their fathers (who began life as poor
boys) had never felt th; value of poverty
as a discipline.

Ithflß been customary lor the Repub-
lican newspapers to charge the disap-
pearance of the American llag from the
high eeaa to the presence of the Angto-
Coufe lerate eruieerß, Buch as tbe Ala-
bama, Sumter, Florida and Shenandoah
during the "late unpleasantness." But
the truth waß that Republican legisla-
tion in congress, the giving away of the
puolic lamia to corporations for rail-
road building purposes, had quite as
much to do with it as the rebel priva-
teers. The high rateß of fre'ght around
Cape Horn had long since began to
dwindle down from $35 per ton to about
one-half that sum. The ships were
growing older and weaker and the im-
mediate prospect of having to replace
them was by no means flattering,

The old men saw this with eyes of
prophets, and noses that scented the
storm irom afar off. They resolved to
guard against the wreck of their accumu-
lations by investments in railway bonds
and securities, which demanded no in-
surance at the hands of any underwrit-
ers. And so it was that, within a period
of 12 years, over *200,0u0,000 were with-
drawn from sail and steam vessels
tWUICU v. . , tutu i\u25a0 - lUliIU lltDUuul. -i.i .1 >
arid invested in railroads, as well as iv
oil lands. Forty years ago when Will-
ium and John Aspinwall and Edgar
Howland were alive, that was the fore-
most firm in all America's aggregation
of busy brains. Today, if Iam correctly
informed, there ia not a man of either
name engaged in that great firm's work.
The heirs of thoße grand old men are
living in Europe, mere idlers and wast-
ing shadows of once great names, while
the active business operatiooa are being
carried on by men who began as their
fathers began, mere clerks and erraud
boys, and who have since been promoted
for honestly handling "other people's
money."

»**It is not neceseary for me to go hack
to the days of the Savannah, the Sirius,
the Great Western, the Sarah Sanda and
the Great Britain, to adduce my theoriea
upon the steamship of today. It is
enough for me to begin in IS4D with the
two rival lines across the Atlantic, the
Collins and tbe Cunard. The latter ran
under a heavy subsidy from the British
government and were all paddlewheel
ships up to 18G0. The following table,
showing the increaee of size of their
vessels and the years in which builtj
will give the reader a good idea of the
evolution of the European steamship
traffic:
Year. tram?. Tuns. H.P.
IHI2 Iliimnia 500 3">o
1842 BiiUania 500 Ssi)
1843 Camhila 000 4.00
IMS Auierlc* 050 425
18t7 Canada 1000 600
1H47 Kur pa 10U0 600
1848 Niagara 1200 700
1848 Ibe-ia 12CO 700
18.il Asia 1500 90 )

1851 Africa 1500 900
1852 Arabia 1800 1000
185iPersia 2<>oo 1900
1857 Bcotia 2500 1800

Tbe day on which the Persia was
launched she was the highest powered
ocean veesel in the world in proportion
to her actual tonnange, that bore the
British Hag. The American idea, how-
ever, demanded a greater ratio ot horse-
power to the carrying capacity; and it
waß wita this end in view that E. K.
Collins, a highly educated and refined
merchant of New York, set about build-
ing a line of four American ships to
carry the mails and. deliver them in
Liverpool inßtde of 10 days. Of course,
tbe side-lever marine engine waa at
that time the only engine known to ocean
navigation, except the propeller engine
designed originally by John Ericsson,
which was then but little in use. Mr.
Collins was a man of original ideas and
a keen observer. Pie had noticed that
the Cunard ships, with their long bow-
sprits, labored hard in a heavy eea, and
reeolved to build his steamers without
bowsprits, believing that the ships
would thereby become more buoyant in
a great storm.

The four great ships, the largest ves-
sels then contracted for in America,
were then designed by W. H. Brown of
New York and were of uniform size,
tonnaire and horse-power. Tbey were
of 3100 tons carpenters' measurement
or about 2450 tons of custom house reg-

ieter, with 1850 indicated horße-power
each. Their boilers were the largest
that had ever been built in the world,
so their horse-power ran far above the
estimate of the designing engineer.
They were called the Atlantic, Pacific,
Arctic and Baltic, and were finished in
the order above named. The era of
high steam had not then been reached ex-
cept on the Mississippi river and its tribu-
taries and these four enormous cauldrons,
deriving their draught of flames from a
single funnel, were allowed a working
pressure of25 poundßto the square inch,
having stood a cold water test of 30.
The steamship of today has from eight
to 12 boilers, with a maximum pressure
of 120 pounds on each. The Collins line
beat the Cunard every trip but one until
the appearance of the Scotia, which came
nearly five years after the Baltic. On
two occasions, in vain endeavors to beat
the Baltic, which was the fastest of all
the American quartette, the Arabia
put into Halifax for more coal.
The superiority of American over
British steam engineering was estab-
lished and apparently tor all time.

But there was a Bpell of illluck hang-
ing over the new American line and
conservative British globe-trotters
avoided the ships altogether. While
they averaged eleven days or better,
year in and year out. the tourists of Al-
bion took the old Niagara, Canada or
Europa, and had 14 days at sea, rather
than risk "the American drive." The
Atlantic blew out a cylinder head in
mid-ocean iv 1852, and reached port
with one engine, after a 20 day's trip, and
that afforded a text for homilies on
American haste by the English rews-
papers. In 1854, in a dense fog, offCape
Race, the Arctic collided with the
French propeller Vesta and sank in 40
minutes. Sixty lives were lost, includ-
ing a son oi Mr. Collins, owner of the
line. Iv 1850 the staunch old Pacific,
probably the best ssaboat of the lino,
was lost with all on board, 213 souls in
all. She was in charge of Capt. Asa El-
dridee, whose brother Oliver is one of
the foremoßt citizens of San Francisco.
The Arctic was commanded by N. B.
Luce, a naval officer who completely
lost his head. The coolness of Frank
Dorian, the second officer, was all that
saved any lives whatever.

**#
The Adriatic, a ship of 400 tone more

displacement than the first four in this
line, was completed in 185ti and was, in
all probability, the handsomest wooden
steamship ever launched under any flag.
She was designed by George Steers, tho
greatest marine architect of his day,
who also built the frigate Niagra. But
there waß a Bpell of evil fate over tho
Collins line, aud in 1850 its two oldest
ships were sold to the Pacific Mailcom-
pany and the pretty Adriatic went into
a German company. They were all
uuWatqnautly .V. jIIhi Sailing Vf'3-
sels and the Baltic and Adriatic are still
afloat, the former being quite 40 years
old.

#*»
Up to 1850 the beam engine had been

confined exclusively to inland naviga-
tion on the Hudson river and Long
Island sound. But about that time a
man came to the front who was a far
more practical man than Collins,Aspin-
wall or Howland, Thia man was Cor-
nelius Vanderbilt, who began
life on a 20-foot periagua be-
tween Lew York and Staten Island;
and a sense of candor compels me to any
tbat he was the most profane man?in
proportion to the size of his vessel ?that
Iever saw in my life. In 1810 he had
Bold a river boat called the Globe to go
to the gulf of Mexico. She was a beam
engine boat, and Vanderbilt was so em-
boldened by her success that he laid
the keels oftwo boats, 212 and 242 feet
respectively, in Jerry Simonson'a yard
at the foot of Houston street. The
larger boat was called the Prometheus,
and was propelled with double beam en-
gines. The smaller had a single beam
and was called the Daniel Webster.

These ships ran to the isthmus of Nie-
ragua, connecting with two old gulf
ships called the New Orleans and Inde-
pendence. The latter ahip ran on Mar-
garita island and caught fire almoat as
aoon as she did so. The passengers and
crew, alter untold Buffering, were car-
ried to San Diego in a whaleship. The
New Orleans was Bent over to Austra-
lia, and ran between Sydney and New
Zealand for years. As trade with Cali-
fornia increased, Vanderbilt con-
structed two more boats called the
Star of the West and Northern Light, tbe
former of which willbe a long time in
the history of the great civil war. In
the mean time, Edward Mills of New
York had built three ships called the
Brother Jonathan, Uncle Sam and Yan-
kee Blade. The former was the first to
go, being wrecked on Point Arguello in
1854. The Brother Jonathan went down
offRigue river in Ju1y,18(35, and carried

down over 200 people, among whom was
Gen. George Wright, the noted Indian
tighter. In 1553 Vanderbilt finished a
steamship called the North Star in
which he made an excursion to Europe
accompanied by all the members of his
family aud no end of "Pinafore" rela-
tions. On her return to America she
went into the California trade and was
for a long time a favorite boat. The Pa-,
cific Mail Steamship company, after
battling against the beam engine for five
years, finally surrendered and bought
the Golden Age (originally designed as
the Adriatic) which is the first beam
engine ship they ever owned.

»**In 1354 Vanderbilt started the largest
and highest powered steamship that
bad ever been designed since the begin-
ning of the world and named her after
himself. He put her on the route be-
tweeu New York and Havre, in conjunc-
tion with the Ariel and North Star. The
Eogliah prejudices against the b-iam en-
gine were such that no insurance could
be had on them in any English com-
panies. Ellwaod Walter, president of
the Mercantile Mutual, called at the
comniodore'j house to acquaint him
with that fact.

"Lst 'em all go to an awful hell,"
roared VanderDilt, "and you come in

and help me eat some applea 1"
The apple-eating interview resulted

in Mr. Vanderbilt's putting $1,000,000
of new capital in the Mercantile Mu-
tual and doubling the stock. As soon
as it became known that Ellwood Walter
was insuring the Vandeibilt ships every-
body else was ready to insure them.
In 1800 Vanderbilt got control of Pacific
Mail, but caw the storm coming and
sold out to a syndicate before the con-
federate privateers got any chance to
rob hie ship. They were carrying
$2,000,000 pr trip and, in the event of
robbery, he was clearly liable as a
common carrier. So he sold out, and
the new purchasers placed Capt. Allan
McLane in the presidency of the Pacific
Mail. With his accession to that power
dates the most brilliant period in the
history of that corporation, as well as
the beginning of its downfall.

T. B. M.
[To be continued, J

A Bonk Oonoara In Trouble.
New York, Jan. 29.?Charles Gould

has been made receiver for the United
States Book compaDy. Tho Manhattan
Trust company holds a $1,000,000
mortgage to secure the issue of the
bonds for th 9company, and there are
other debts aggregating over $300,000.
It is also said Lovell discounted notes
for the company for $250,000, and it is
probable that he is out of the state.

A Threatened Town.
Newcastle, N. 8., Jan. 28.?The

Waverly, the largest hotel hero, is on
tire, and the town ia threatened. A
heavy storm prevails.
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Short Breath
Chest Pains

(tr* jf Palpitation,weak and sore

'vnBs , pleurisy, coughs,
A J colds, asthma and bron-

\jLs~??s f ) chilis relieved in ONE
f *?3e T / Minute by the Cuticura

' Anti-Pain Plaster, the
first and only instantaneous pain-killing,
strengthening plaster. For weak, painful kid-
neys, back ache, uterine pains and weakness
it is simply wonderful. Itvitalizes the nervous
forces, and hence is unrivalled for nervous
pains, weakness, numbness, and paralysis.
Beyond question the surest, safest, sweetest and
best plaster in the world.

Price: Mc; five, $1.00. Atall druggists or by mail
Potter Drug and I hum. CoXi1., boston.

GLASS & LONG,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS
And General Bookbinders.

N. W. Cor. Temple and New High St
12-7 Telephone 635. 1 yr

MINING ENGINEER,
Head office, Quebec; branch office, Montreal,

Canada. 12-iioly

Headache and Dizziness.
Fabquiht Causes or Apoplkxy and Dizzi-

ness.? I'he most recent and profound re
searches in this direction by specialists have
developed conclusively that the above disor-
der* frequently result in death or permanent
disability. Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine is
the greatest remedy for either of these appar-
ently insignificant causes. Nothing approaches
it In meiic. Mrs. w. K. Burns of Houth Bend,
Ind., who had suffered from constant headache
for (hree months, was cured by it. Tbe daugh-
ter ofDaniel Myers Brooklyn, Mich., had been
insane for 10 years, and was having from 15 to
25 fits a day. Nervine en v-Jg net of both fits
and inrjani y. Bold on a dfrarantee by <J. U.
Uance, 177 N. Spring. Get ti book free.

"Aftera careful trial of others, Iprefer
Cleveland's Baking Powder."

MototedeM; // , // *

PRETTY FACES
TO JLL MO USE Li FRECKLJ.

/ \ 7w\ Sue

Homely Faces
Softened Into Great

Beauty by La Freclda.
OLD FACES

Made young agaiu by LA FRECKLA,
La Freckla is the greatest, the most wonderf v

and the otilycure in existence for freckles,
LA FR.HOKLA is the latest senFatioii among

phyhiciKns aud chemists. Discovered by Mme.
Vale and used by her until her beauty becameso wonderful that those who knew her before
became afraid of her great and bewitching
beauty. Mme. Yale at the age of 40 looked JB.
Her complexion is so beautiful one has to go
clo3B to see she is a living being. Mme. Yale
bao placed La Freckla ou the market Thewomen of the world may have the benefit of
her Rccret aud become as beautiful aB this love-ly Queen ot Beauty. Bend ti cent* in stampsand Mme. Yale will send you free of charge
her famous Beauty Bock the has written to in-
struct women how to become beautiful.

LA FRKviKLA will be shipped you upon re-ceipt of price, or jou mavget, ft from jour
drugpist. Mmc Yale's b;>o"k instructs youug
girls how to win a husband, and married ladies
how to retain their husbands' atlections, andwomen of all ages how to bo beautiful.

Price of La Freckla.

$i PER BOTTLE.
For sale by all first-class druggists.

Addresß all orders and letters, MME. M.
YALK,Beauty aud Complexion Hpeciadst.

MME. M. YALE'S
TKMPJLK Or? BEAUTY,

140 STATU BTKBKT, CHICAGO, 111.., or
37 WEST 1 41 tl ST., N. Y.

Painless Dentistry
Fi °6 GoW Fllling\u25a0

Jflßt BET T«ItTH, $8.00.

D. G. PECK CO.,

UNDERTAKERS
14,0 N. MAIN ST., LOS ANGELES.

a Specialty^?
FREE FitOM ANY TRUST.

Always Open, Telephone 61.

POPLE & WARDEN^
* * Printers ***

109 East Second St., Los Angeles, CaL
Wedding stationery, ball programs, society

cards and blgb-grade printing ot every descrip-
tion. Write (or samples and estlmates.ll-1 dm

Baker Iron Works
980 TO 908 BUENA VISTA ST.,

LOS ANQELEB, CAL.
Adjoiningtho Southern Pacific ground,, Tel-

ephone Ix4, 7-21

BARGAINS IN LOTS!
Walnut Grove Tract?Central Avenue?
Elecrtic Car Line?Cement Walks and
City Water piped to every lot. Terms
Easy. Call at once.

C E. DAY & CO.,
121 South Broadway, Los Angeles, California.

I DR.LIEBIG CO.
WJBKSB®! specialists,
IS *Jk Erarcb of the Dr. Liebig Co. of San PrutilN
WSJL The staff of the Lleblg World Dispensary are
\stW"PfMS araKt-a the only Burgeons In Loa Angeles performing
m?«W«-;4BBS8WB#? A ll c. latest opcratlou. required for a radical emu
r.VI.'/ \u25a0\u25a0 km* of Stricture, Hydrocele, Vur oocole, Pilef.Ms-
K*fH3A{'Vt*'Z\-' 'vv >'W% nila aud Kental diseases, Kye, Bar, Mote,

ff''lrW»mm,*'f-i!\u25a0 A 'Ibrop.t and Lungs, diseases ol tbe Digestive Or
£ - t/rJ#) /&\Mft(*^V.>- ««>. \u25a0 T dsns, anil diseases of women and children.

W I llionif licwts of the Nose, Throat and long?
??"«- \u25a0 u<rtufnilr tn a ed by compressed air and In-
PW-i - jWVw'tJ*?^-** \u25a0#> > luh.iion "I «i Ho olds »»d P»wd irs. ? ...
KaV9s3NKxn3v- --W ' ">; ? rr... irte.c i i miarrh aud irritation ol t-ie

1,.' I '\u25a0\u25a0 upper sir postages.

LiZ, %n y v Icoßomq and deformities.
' 'i '\u25a0 ii-iS* Appllamos ior Ituoture, Ourvature of they \u25a0 !

jt\^--: Bplne, Cluo Fool, aud ad deformities, manu-
wl . . .v";r,- iaciuicd by our owu instrumeut matte*.

= friT Nervons DebilitySexual Weakness, Loss of Power, jileet, Gonorrhoea,Sypbillj,
ftfl L M Sperm&torrhcoa aud all u:in»tuxa, ddsobanrej of either sex troaiod With uufall-
|Ul r l\l tig luooest. Confidential buok aud bottle of aurinao Invigorator gly<m froe to
ltlL.ltprove Its merit; sure cure for special prlv.itoand nervous troubles. -
Allour pby-iclans constantly in I Address no I iCBIfI 7, f.fl JJ»Kendanoefrom9a.m.to9 p.m.l (In confidence) L)t\. UIDIIIflt \l'J., LOS AJfagbjea.

ANew and Valuable Forage Plant.

To every mail snbscriberof the DAILYand WEEKLY HERALD during 1593,
who paya in advance, a package of«oeed of the new forago plant, Jerusalem corn,
willbe sent if requeßted. This plant, an illustration of which appears above, can
be cut from eight to ten times a yoar. Itis far superior to alfalfa, and oven a space
of ground of 50x150 feet will grow enough to support a cow. This corn plant
needs no irrigation if planted irom February to-May; and is positively the beat
fodder known in the United States. Further information willbe given concerning
this valuable premium, but.every mail subscriber, both new and old, can take ad-
vantage of this liberal offer. Certificates from farmers, both in Europe and the
United States, are on file in the Herald office, showing tbat extensive experiments
have proved the great value of this cereal. For cows, horses, bogs and chickens,
Jerusalem corn has proved a most pronounced succeßa, and the farmer who plants
it willfind the producing capacity of his pasture almost doubled. Now is the time
to subscribe or renew your subscriptions. The following are the rates :

TERMS BY MAIL,INCLUDING- POSTAGE.
DAILYHERALD, one year $8 00
DAILYHERALD, six months 4 35
DAILYHERALD, three months 2 25
DAILYHERA D, one montu 80
WEEKLY HERALD, one year 1 00
WEEKLY HERALD, six months 1 00
WEEKLY HERALD, thne months 60
ILLUSTRATED HEHALD. p«r copy 20

LOST RfIAKHOQD RESTORED
QPANIS.fi WFWVTrW The Rrcat nerve and brain restorer lafsj orAntoo many K0)l. wltll?,, ml ,. n BU ~?...,. to euro aj;

[ 7 v 0 ntrvoos diseases, bucli as Weak Memory, Low of Brain Power. Fito and
1 JL. Neuralgia Hysteria, Ilizzinebn, Convulnionm. \Vitke?ulaesß, Lost fit nnhood,
vW \L Kt-rvoiinnent-. Lassitude und alldrains or lokh of power oftlio(,'iir.eriitiFß ois
Js^-f e'itna In either sex lnvoluolary I.i \u25a0\u25a0>-'.\u25a0\u25a0?, or HolfAlmtso I'liused by Over HxQs>

'
,
"n' Indisprfitinimnr tho excesulve i»ho of Toll,toco. Opium or

ki imulants which ultituntelylfud to in«;iLiity. With every $fi.f!o order we
Befo'? and After. Uha vivon written guarantee to euro or refund the money, (j a puckaKe or 6for

J.j. Bpaninh Medicine Co., Madrid, (Spain. Addreua U. S. Agents, Detroit. Mich. Circuictr Free. Mention paper

lTorcalein Lrw Angal? hy 0. Pl. HIHNZKMAN 222 N. Main Ftrept.

AN ATTRACTION WITHOUT A RIVAL!
Your choice of any Bnit in my entire stock made to order forSlO less than any other nrst-clttsa hoiise in Los Angeles . , .

M. DANZIGAR, i nf^ZiyzX?.^?

It's just like a man
To say that his wife can't make
as good bread as his Mother did.

GILLETT'S

Willgive you the great advantage
which his mother had, and besides,
bread made wllh this yeast will
help bring haclr his boyhood's
digestion, ensuring his enjoyment
of the rest of. yout cooking also.

Get Magic Yeast at your Groc«r's. it is
always GOOD and always READS',

M«ic Yeast Factory has been rebuilt, and
all Jobbers, retailers and consumers can buy
all the Magic Yeast tbey want. California
Jobbers have a fresh stock. It your dealer has
no Magic please send me his name and ad-
dr»(S. £, W. OILLxSTT,Mir.,

Chicago, lit

DISEASESOnffiN.

DOCTOR
WHITE'S

PEIVATE DISPENSARY.
126 North Main Street, t*.

The most successful Private Disease dooior
in the State. Gom.rrhea, Gleet, Stricture,
Seminal Weakness, Nervous Debility,
Syphilis, Skin ana Kidney diseases and
Sexual Weakness successiuily treated. Med-
icines prepared iv private laboratory, Bothsexes nonsuit in confidence. Dr. White ha3
no hired substitutes. You Bee tbe doctor ouly.
Dr. White is the only specialist in the Bute
who exclusively treats private, nervous ahd
chronic diseases. Cures guaranteed In all
curable cases. Don't waste time with paten,
medicines. If you have any se-*Kt»l trouDle

BCl°ntt*3 ,ra,tmBat '


